FALL/WINTER 2020

The

SUMMIT

Upcoming Events/Closures
10/16 Making Strides Against Breast
Cancer Bake Sale
10/12 Columbus Day (closed)
11/11 Veterans Day (closed)
11/26 Thanksgiving (closed)
12/24 Christmas Eve (open 9AM-Noon)
12/25 Christmas Day (closed)
12/31 New Years Eve (open 9AMNoon)
1/1
New Years Day (closed)

Home Improvement
Loan* rates as low as
6.74%APR
*Loan Payment example: Home Improvement Loan: $7,500.00
for 60 months at 6.74% Annual Percentage Rate=
$148.01/month payment with a total finance charge of
$1380.60. 45 days until first payment is due. All loans subject to
normal credit approval terms and risk analysis. Some
exclusions apply. All rates subject to change without notice.
Application must be received between October 1, 2020 and
October 31, 2020. Not available for refinancing of current SFCU
loans. New SFCU loans only. Rates apply to new money only.
Contact SFCU staff for more information about applicable fees
and terms.** $50 Lowe's Gift Card presented at loan closing.
This is a limited time offer while supplies last.

WE COUNT COIN!
Free up to 50 lbs. per month!

Take Control!!

CardValet® App gives you control to:
Have immediate access to account balances
Set alerts for specific types of transactions
and/or locations
Set spending limits to help with budgeting
Turn the card on/off to control unauthorized
usage
This app is for use with your SFCU debit card and
replaces MyMobileMoney.

Summit Federal Credit Union
www.summitfcu.com

2020 Memorial Scholarship
Winners
Nathaniel Ackerman
Sataira Williams
Jaret Lane

Congratulations to all and we wish
you success in your future!

Thank You to our
generous members
who helped SFCU
donate $129.50 to
the Children's
Miracle Network
and Akron
Children's Hospital!

Akron: p. 330.376.3626
f. 330.376.7196
Salem: p. 330-332-8543
f. 330-332-8545

Life Insurance
Through LifeHelp
Are your loved ones financially protected
should you pass away? It might seem like a
long way off, but the unexpected is precisely
why you need to be prepared. Don't leave
your grieving family burdened with worry
about how they will pay for future needs, let
alone medical costs and funeral expenses.
Our partner, LifeHelp, can help you shop
for a life insurance policy designed to fit
your needs and budget, ensuring your loved
ones continue to live comfortably if and
when you are gone. To get started on a
quote, visit them online at:
www.gotolifehelp.com

Mortgages for First-Time
Home Buyers, Purchases,
Refinances, and Investments.
SummitFCU's partner, Woodside Mortgage, offers
mortgage solutions for first-time home buyers,
homeowners who want to purchase or refinance,
and for those purchasing investment properties.
With as little as 3.5% down (0% for qualifying
veterans!), you can purchase a new home.
Woodside Mortgage representatives will also
work with you to either purchase or refinance
investment properties. If you have a high loan-tovalue issue, consider a refinance alternative.

Find us, friend us,
and follow us
for exclusive Facebook
contests and
promotions!

In many cases, Woodside Mortgage can offer
customized loan terms to help you pay off your
mortgage according to your own timeline.
If you are interested in speaking with one of their
mortgage representatives, you can reach one at
216-468-0158, ext. 120 or email info@culend.com.
Whatever you need, Woodside Mortgage can help
you make it a reality.
Robert Alan Fludine: LO.002759.000
NMLS Number: 151113
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